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PARISH COUNCIL  
NEWSLETTER 
Our new website is now live, for all the latest Village and Covid updates find us at: www.greatwaldingfield.uk 
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The Community Wardens 
Our brilliant team are back to supporting the tidy up of our village, trimming hedges, litter picking etc, if 
there is anything you would like us to know about please email Renuka on: 
rbaldwin.gwpc@greatwaldingfield.uk. Follow us on Facebook @Great Waldingfield Parish Council. 
 
Great Waldingfield has joined the Suffolk Neighbourhood Watch Scheme.  
The village has been divided into zones. In the coming months Amy, Jess & Renuka will start by visiting in 
ZONE 1, which is around the Heath Estate area. We have a leaflet and a window sticker to display. Please 
email your questions to: gwnwatch@gmail.com 
 
The Village Hall management has changed - Kerry Francis is now Chairperson with Carrie Parkin her 
deputy and bookings secretary. Roger Knight is the administrator and Linda Rushton completes the team.  
 
Neighbourhood Plan  
With the help of our Neighbourhood Plan consultant, the Steering Group has begun to analyse the 738 survey 
responses. We hope to publish a summary of the main findings in the November Parish magazine and on 
the new website.  
 
We are also aiming to hold a drop-in Village meeting on 14th November, but last time we tried this, we had 
to cancel due to the first lockdown! We hope this won’t happen again. Keep updated about our plans via the 
village magazine, website or our Facebook page.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact Clare on gtwaldingfieldnp@aol.com 
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Community Coffee morning 
You are all warmly welcome to our community coffee mornings every Saturday at the Village Hall from the 
21st November at 10am onwards.  
 
Come along to have a natter, tea/coffee & cake, meet new people from the village or catch up with people 
you know, just a lovely way to help you get through the long winter months ahead. 
Please book your place in advance by calling or texting Jess on 07411 452544. The Hall is Covid secure and 
is following all the necessary Covid guidelines.  
 
Just a reminder that our community volunteers are still available to help with any requests you have for 
prescription collections or shopping.   
 
Due to Covid -19 restrictions, the halls capacity is restricted to 30 persons, including organisers and helpers. 
It is compliant with all current regulations for public meeting places, which includes the provision of hand 
sanitisers, special signage and test and trace records, a Coronavirus specific risk assessment is available 
for inspection. The hall is thoroughly cleaned between each booking.  
 
villagehall@greatwaldingfield.uk 
The Village Hall can be booked for your event, contact Carrie on 07434 632715  
 
Community Speed Watch (CSW)  
Speeding in our village appears to be increasing with heavy and light commercial vehicles and cars, ignoring 
the 30MPH through our village. CSW is a method of recording vehicles that exceed these limits. The 
information recorded is forwarded to the police for their traffic management units. Volunteers are needed to 
ensure the CSW group can continue to carry out the sessions of speed recording, which is about 2 hours a 
month. If you think you could assist please contact the Parish Clerk, Sue Clements by email: 
parishclerk@greatwaldingfield.uk 
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Join our team and become a Parish Councillor 
No special qualification is required to be a councillor, indeed it is important that all sorts of people serve as 
Councillors to give good representation of the community. There are monthly meetings (currently online), in-
between these you would need to be available for working group meetings, which could be during the 
daytime. If you think you can participate in debate and support the Council to make decisions on behalf of 
local people, work closely with our friendly team but also take on individual responsibilities such as the Speed 
Watch, Jubilee Gardens and other areas of interest, then please get in touch with our clerk Sue Clements by 
the 5th November 2020: parishclerk.gwpc@greatwaldingfield.uk  
 
The Parish Council: 
Renuka Baldwin (Chairman):  rbaldwin.gwpc@greatwaldingfield.uk - Community Wardens, Neighbourhood 
Watch & Media Committee (Facebook & website). 
Kerry Francis:  kfrancis.gwpc@greatwaldingfield.uk - Village Hall, Events & Allotments. 
Clare Kiely (Vice Chairman): ckiely.gwpc@greatwaldingfield.uk - Neighbourhood Plan Committee. 
Roger Knight: rknight.gwpc@greatwaldingfield.uk - Planning & Village Hall Administrator. 
Carrie Parkin: cparkin@gwpc.greatwaldingfield.uk - Village Hall (bookings) & Media Committee (Facebook 
& website). 
Linda Rushton: lrushton.gwpc@greatwaldingfield.uk - Playing Field. 
 
Community Coffee morning 
You are all warmly welcome to our community coffee mornings every Saturday at the Village Hall from the 
21st November at 10am onwards.  
 
Come along to have a natter coffee/tea & cake, meet new people from the village or catch up with people 
you know, just a lovely way to help you get through the long winter months ahead. 
 
Please book your place in advance by calling or texting Jess on 07411 452544. The Hall is Covid secure and 
is following all the necessary Covid guidelines.  
 
Just a reminder that our community volunteers are still available to help with any requests you have for 
prescription collections or shopping.   
 
Remembrance Sunday 8th November 2020 
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